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TEAMS, ARE TOO SLOW

Football Follower Says Mocfcj
' Play Lacking- - In Speed.

i uentanuon upnem,
by Recent Showing of Maroon and

Hooslar Hyde Park the Pint
Real Faet Team

Erer and anon somo old tlmo fol-

lower of football rises to complain of
the slowness of modern teams as com-

pared with those of a decade ago. A
jnnn who played tho garao In the lat-
ter '00s and tho early part of tills cen-

tury was among those at tho Indiana-Chicag- o

contest, and after tho con-

test the chief subjoct of his conversa-
tion was regarding the lack of speed
displayed In tho teams' lineup.

"If toams were as slow as that when
1 played the game," ho declared, "they
would hare been drilled for speed to
the exclusion of everything clso.
Coaches In the old days would not
permit loafing In lining up, and onco
lined up tho plays went with a
nap that I nave not seen In tho last

nye years."
His criticism was partly justified,

for both Chicago and Indiana wero la-

mentably slow getting the ball Into
action. This was partially explained
by tho failure of tho Maroons to know
their signals With only two weeks
of preparation, Stagg was compelled
to glvo his inen more than thoy could
digest in tho way of formations, for
Indiana was so strong it was not wlso
to take chances with tho Hoosters. In
consequence, only three or four of the
plays were fixed firmly In the jnlnds
of the players and thero was notice-
able confusion in getting t,ho plays un
der way at various stages of tho
came. -

Indiana contributed her share tow-
ard slowing lip-the game byv lack ot
condition. Criticism of lack of speed,
however, is not always so just. If
anythlaf, the speed of teams now Is
ketUr than it was in the days of "old"-footbal- l.

There were 'few teams of
tea w fifteen years ago with more
than ordinary speed despite every fav-
oring 'iactoryt The first "fast" team
was the famous Hyde Park High
School eleven, of 1902, and although
the college teams on which members
of this squad played later were fairly
fast, riono of them wero much better
than tho teams of the present. With
weight at a premium, it is scarcely to
be expected the old teams could class

.with .the ones today, where
speed is the chief requisite for indi-
vidual candidates.

Jhaa muph.to do with the seeming slow- -
, . nciB, u ib me exceptional , leam

" which goes on the field nowadays with
lees than thirty formations to re--

, member, while Jt was the exceptional
vmtcu liiiuiB uiu uvi wiiicii nun more' -.. .

tnan tea of twelve to remember. The
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.
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.out style attack eonslsted of straight
? "bucks, cross bucks and end runs, with

- their variations, The lineup was near--
ly,always the same, only a few for.
nations, like the tandem, the whoa- -

- back and a few more, having been
iavented. .

Series plays were the rulo rather
than the 'exception. One sot of sig
nals Usually served for throe or four
successive plays In, the. old days, and
oftea a team would "traveres half tho
length' of the field without the quar- -
ter-bac- k calling numbers more than

'three or four tlraoB. Now tho series
signals havo been abandoned owing
to the exigencies of tho game. Each

, play 1b a separate problem, and Its
depends entirely upon the post--- -;

tion of the ball, tho amount to bo gain-
ed and other circumstances'' which

x oould'not possibly be prepared for In
, advance.

INDIANA CAPTAIN HURT
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Captain Davis of Indiana.

Edward Davis, captain ot Indiana
University football team, may not be
able to play again this year, This wus
the belief expressed the other day on
account of un Injury received lq tho
reeent Chicago game.
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h Sensational Colt.
y ', Peter Yolo, d trotting

rt eelt,'waa the sensation of a week of
t raetng sensations at Columbus, Ohio,
, Ui?.kethe Grand circuit. He raced In the
rK , 'iKefseieaa's Futurity and trotted the

C,- - beat In 2:06 or 1H seconds
, er than any d had pre-- ''

I ."fly. Done. Coming back In the
, 'taeteat be made ltIn 2;07 ttat

i: Theff was nothing smacking of ex-- .
' hlbhton In cjfher lbert as J$f v.

HBtka; presnea kla.hard'. 8he traveled
Ok Ural httat!)n' lew then 2; 07,

TWO CLEVER PRINCETON FOOTBALL STARS
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E, Trenkman and Pendleton of Princeton.

USE FOOTBALL IN BASEBALL

New Winter Qame Invented by Penn-
sylvania Professor Has Unique

Features Aecjdent Few.

Daseball may soon bo an
sport, for you can now play It

with a football. The new friend of
the magnate ana the professional
players nemesis Is Professor Densco-te- r

of the Wilkeabarre high school.
As InVentor of tho new game, he ex-

plains it as follows:
"A,, baseball can not bo easily held

by players In cold weather, hence tho
need of a game with the larger, clum-
sier football. It Is played on a baseball
diamond, with the same number ot
players on a side, the most notable
difference being that thore 1b no pitch-
er; this player occupies the position
of another shortstop 'right shortstop'

between first and second.
"Tho ball is put Into play by being

kicked from home platd and tho run-
ner hikes for first, as In baseball, and
is put out "by the passing of the ball
to first ahead of him, as In baseball,
or being touched by It In tho hands of
a player. '

"The runner may not advance from
a baso when the ballthas been pasisod
to the baseman who touches the baso
while the runner is there; this debars
the runner from advancing from the
base until it haa been again kicked
out; it likewise debars any' runner
back of him. The kick 'may be of
any sort place, punt or drop kick.
The runner may bo declared out It ho
advances from the baso before the
ball Is kicked out. If the ball is kicked
foul or theklcker Is out; he Is also
out If ho falls In an attempt to kick.

"The game is very lively, being full
ot constant kicking, running, catching
and passing. It develop!) strength,
.speed, accuracy, Bklll and with less
liability to accldonts even than in
baseball on account of the freedom
from the clinnco ot bolng injured by
a pitched or batted ball."

TENNIS IS STRENUOUS GAME

Puts Bigger Strain on the Players
Than Football, Says Wrenn, Who

w Has Played Both Games.'

Thero was onco a United States ten-
uis champion named Robert D. Wrenn.
Wrenn was also at one time a famous
football player, In tho days when thore
were halves to that game.
And lu speaking of the two, Wrenn
aid:
"There la no comparison in tho

train the two games put upon tho
body. It is much easier to go through
two halyoa of football than
to play a five-ee- t championship match
et tennis.

"To be sure, the game canbe played
la a lasy, lackadaisical manner. But
It isn't 'really tennis.

"Many young players begin too
strenuously,. The first spring day on
the courts calls invitingly for a 'good,
long afternoon's sport. Result get-

ting overtired.
"Now the overtired boy goes right

ai thegame the second day. Ho won't
rest. Ho won't elre. hl torndown tis-

sues a chance. Result, a poor game of
tennts, not only then, but for weeks af-

terward l

"Tho right way to play tennis Is to
tart In easily. Don't play moro than

two sots ot singles and one of doubles
tho first day out. Don't play those It
you fool tired after tho first or second
sot. It Is not an indication ot weak-
ness, but ot strength to stop beforo
you have had enough, Should you eee
McLoughlln, prosent United States sin-
gles tennis champion, como out to play
for tho first tlmo this spring, you
would probably bo amazed at his tac-
tics.

"Should you watch Larned, tho won
der ot tho tennis world, at his first
practice you would be bitterly dlsap-- l
pointed. Doth of these mon will pay
no attention to tho small matter ot bo
lng beaten."

ludgo Jones Trots
One Milo in 2:12 34

At a "tin cup" record mooting
under auspices ot tho Kentucky
Trotting Horso Breedors' associa-
tion at tho Lexington track former
United States Senator Josoph W,
Bailey's Judgo Jones, driven by
Harold Guilds, trotted a mile n
3;12-?i- , a now world's, record for

d geldings. Tho previ-
ous rpcord was Endows, 2:144,
jn 1899.
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Yale Loses Captain

Because of "Conditions"

Charles N. Snowdon of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., has resigned as captain
of tho Yale 'varsity crow. Thomas
D. Denogre of New Orleans has
been chosen to succeed him. This
announcement was mado at a
meeting of tho Blue oarsmen.

Snowdon's resignation was due
to his being ineligible to row In
tho Harvard regatta next June.
As captain and No. 2 of the crew
last year Snowdon devoted his aft-
ernoons to the oarsmen and did
not put In sufficient time at his
studies to graduate. He will com-plet- o

his course about mid-yea- r,

and this will render him ineligi-
ble for the race In Juno with tho
Crimson crow.

Dcnegree Is a junior. He rowed
bow last year.

'RUSSELL T0LLEFS0N
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Fast Little Quarter-Bac- k of tho Min-
nesota Football Team.

Wins Checker Championship.
M E. Pomeroy ot Dlnghamton, N,

Y won tho world's championship at
checkers from Alfred E. Jordan ot
England, who had held undisputed
possession of tho tltjo. Tho com-
petitors wore tied up' to tho fiftieth
game at ono victory each, forty-eig-

gamos having resulted In draws.
Pomoroy learnod to play the game
In a backwoods grocery store at Sid-
ney Conter, N. Y., his homo, many
years ago.

Qulgley Is Disgruntled.
Umplro Qulgloy, who was given a

trial In the National loaguo this sea-
son by President Lynch, Iiob returned
to his work at St. Mary's college, Kan-
sas, whero ho Is athletic director.
Qulgley is much disgusted with his

in the big loague, for he feels
that ho has beon disgraced by associ-
ating as much as ho did with some ot
tho ball players who uso the vilest
kind of language In their attacks on
umpires. ,

Jubilee Run.
John D. Nolan, fifty years old, ran

one-fift-h ot a mile In 66 seconds at Nor-
wich., Conn. Nolan works 16 hours a
day on his farm and trains at night. He
has been athlotlo trainer for clubs
since 1887,

Aviation Sptedera.
'Krallle Vedrlnes and Maurice Pre-

vent, French aviators, recently made
the remarkable speed ot 118.0 miles
an hour In an aeroplane at Rhelms,
Frauce,
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PAUT o5 ATLANTIC TLXET

SAM'S bluo-jacket-

men, to the number ot
eight thousand, are

a pleasuro tour. The
contemplated outing throws

down tho gauntlet to well-lai- d plans
of millionaire yncht owners who seek
to arauso themselves In regions whero
tho world is most prono to smile.
ThesOr light-hearte- frolicsome Ameri-
can boys are to bo turned looso In
tho ports of the Mediterranean with
their pockets full of monoy, and ad-

monished to havo tho tlmo of their
lives.

Thoy aro to bo conducted to tho pleas-
uro land t each unit of which
represents a valuo of $12,000,000. The
Ehlps aro to bo tied up in tho vari-
ous harbors, with sleeping quarters
and food always ready when purses
are empty. No man need have a caro
In tho world, for his own ship lies
ready to bear him back to America
In time for a Christmas at home when
his monoy is spent.

This cruise of the great men-of-wa- r

Ib made to redeem campaign pledges,
as It were. Agents of the navy de-
partment havo been, going forth
throughout the land and asking young
men to enlist for service at sea. They
have told these young men of the
opportunities to learn trades In the
navy, of tho sport that Is to be had
In maneuvers at Newport and Ouan-tanlm- o,

of tho opportunities that the
service offers to see the world. The
recruiting officers have not merely
told them that they would Bee the
ports of this nation and the Caribbean,
but tho charm ot foreign lands also
bos been held out as an Inducement
for enlistments.

To Redeem Pledges.
And now the department proposes

to make good on these claims. Every
effort is being made to increase the
facilities for learning trades In the
navy. Life aboard ship Is being
made healthful, stimulating and at-
tractive. But navy programs of late
havo Included little cruising abroad.
The sailor man has known little ex-
cept Newport, Norfolk and Cuantanl-m- o

and a touch of Vera Cruz or
Panama.

So It was determined that a trip to
tho Mediterranean should he made
this fall. Pledges of recruiting cam-
paigns should be redeemed. Secre-
tary Daniels holds that men of the
navy nro better sailors and better
citizens when they go back Into pri-
vate llfo because of these trips abroad.
Likewise Is tho popularity of the
navy Increased, nnd thlB makes It
posslblo to fill tho service with bet-
ter and better men all the time.

When tho trip to the Mediterranean
was first planned It was proposed that
tho entire Atlantic fleet should go.
Then conditions became so unsettled
In Mexico that four battleships wero
assigned to those waters. Tho navy
department contemplates tho relief
of those four ships by four others by
November 1. This eliminates eight
battleships. Then thero Is the regular
work In the navy yards which calls
for the overhauling of ships with a
certain degree' of regularity that the
working force may be maintained.
Tlfls fall there will be four battleships
In those navy' yards. So are twelve
ships of the Atlantic fleet eliminated
from the Mediterranean cruise. Thero
remain nine great vessels that are at
liberty to go..

It waa at first thought that some
twenty destroyers would cross tho At-

lantic. These little, high-spee- d ships,
the daredevils, of tho service, do not
take tho waves of the mighty main
with tho same degree ot ease as do
the dreadnoughts. They aro entirely
seaworthy, but In stormy weather
tho roll and plunge and Inflict great
hardship upon men and officers. As
the Atlantic Ib to bo crossed at the
season when gales are frequent, It
was thought advisable to leave tho de-
stroyers at home

But all those ehlpu that aro not al-

lowed to ranko tho present cruise are
to be given later opportunity for cruis-
ing In foreign waters, nnd some of
them aro to havo tho privilege of first
passing through the Panama canal, an
event that will transplro before tho
new year. Thoy will go abroad at
other times. A trip to Scandinavian

POPPER'S ANSWER TO LISZT

Cellist's Gentle Retort to the Com-

poser's Seeming Attack on the
Jewish Race.

i

Among the anecdotes told about the
late David P.oppor is on Interesting
ono relating to LIszL It is well known
that many of the pages attributed to
Llezt were really written by the Prin-
cess Tho most
flagrant Instance was tho Insertion by
her In one of his books of somo pages
attacking tho Jews and advising their
deportation tn a body to Palestine.
Llezt was greatly annoyed ht this, for
such sentlmentB were entirely foreign
to his character, and many ot his beat
friends wero Jows; among them David
Popper, th tasioup vIolnncelllBU Not
long after tho iipenrunci of the book
referred to Popper made a call on
Ltszt, who wus delighted to see htm,
and asked when he came ami whero
lm wae goinr "1 am mi tho way to
Palestine, dear mnstrr, In accordant....... .. ..........1.1. I. Ut ,t... -- ..... J...

w
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UNCLE
waters Ib being talked of for next
summer. The torpedo flotilla will like-
wise be given Its chunco for a pleas-
ure jaunt that will be as good aa tho
best.

So It 'comes to pass thai tho ships
which will sail from Hampton roada
about November 1 will be the Wyo-
ming, flagship; tho Vermont, the Ohio,
the Arkansas, tho Florida, the Utah,
tho Delaware and two aa yet not
named.

Carry All Supplies.
With these battleships will go threo

new colliers, tho Orion, the JaBon and
the Cyclops. Tho bunkers of the bat-
tleships will bo full of coal when they
leave Hampton roads. With tho threo
now coal ships plowing In its wako,
the fleet of dreadnoughts will demon-
strate its ability to subsist for a three-mont- h

crulso without calling In any
outsido source of supply whatever.
No ship will take on coal other than
from tho accompanying colliers from
the time It leaves Hampton roads un-
til its return, a period of nearly threo
months.

The same Is true with reference to
supplies for the 8,500 men who are
making the cruise. The larder of all
the ships will be full when the cruise
Is begun. The great cold storage com-
partments will be stocked with frozen
meat and throughout the trip the men
will have aa good food as when In a
homo port. The supply ship Celtic,
which Is tho last word In the way ot
an refrigeration plant afloat,
will accompany tho fleet, and from Its
stores the dreadnoughts will draw
mon necessary, although It Is figured
that the three-mont- h cruise could be
mado even without tho supply ship.
( This selffdependence of the fleet is
Intended aa a demonstration of tho
possibilities In time 0t need. The
fleet wants to show that It can go
forth and glvo an account of Itself
for three months without the neces-
sity of returning to the home port.
There are few campaigns at sea that
would require more than three
months. Conflicts at sea that would
make world history could be Initiated
and brought to a conclusion in less
time. Almost any point in the world
could be reached from our supply
bases and the force ot the whole navy
hurled against It without any occa-
sion to worry about food and fuel.

When nine of tho great dread-
noughts of the Atlantic fleet steam out
of Hampton roads a force will have
been sot in motion that Is almost be-
yond conception. Each of these nine
vessels will represent a weight of
20,000 tons. Tho nine, together with
tho colliers and supply ship, would
weigh moro than 200,000 tons. To
carry the weight hero represented
would require 3,500 freight cars,
which, strung out on the tracks, would
make a line thirty miles long. When
steam is up and these ships are mov-
ing at the rate of twenty knots an
hour thero is a forco In motion that
comes near being Irresistible.

That Explained Everything.
Cook If you please, mum, you'll be

so good as to take my notice from to-
day I

Mletress But what's wrong, cook?
I have no wish to part with you.

Cook Nor I with you, mum. U'b all
along ot- - that new hussy tho house-
maid. I'm sure the way master an'
her carries on is shameful, an' I won't
stay whero such things are allowed.

Mistress But ie that your only 'rea-
son for leaving, cook? Of'courae euch
things ore not allowed, and I can soon
put a stop to them. And, really, as
long as your master doesn't carry on
with you I don't see why you should
wish to leave me.
- Cook I think 111 go all the eamo,

mum. Before that hussy came master
used to bo nice to me, but he wouldn't
ever bo the same again now.

Inexpensive Pleasure Given.
Old Peterby h and stingy. In

tho event of his death his nephew will
inherit his property. A friend of the
family said to tho old gentleman: "I
hear your nephew 1 going to mnrry.
On that occasion you ought to do some-
thing to mako him happy,"

"I will," aald Peterby; "I'll pretend
that I am dangerously 111."

London Lost Musical Honor.
Thero was a porlod of his llfo In

which Handel, tho famous composer,
retlrod from London In a fit of dls-gUB- t.

He wont to Dublin and It was
there Jn tho Dublin Music hall that
his great masterpleco, "The Messiah,"
waa produced "Tho performance,"
writes D. A. Chart, "was for tho bene-
fit of Mercer's hospital In order to
provide room for a large audience, la-

dles wore requested to lay aside their
hoopa nnd gontlemoli tholr swords. By
this moans an audlonco of 700 was
crowded Into tho space,. nnd the con-
cert realized $2,000."

Thimbles Centuries Old.
Thimbles have boen knowu for many

conturlcH. Somo specimens unearthed
by archaeologists aro known to be
2,500 years old. Tho are of bronze,
and their outer surfaces show tho fa-

miliar Indentations for engaging tho
head of tho needlo, Thcso thimbles
are almost exactly liko those of pur
day, except that thoy hnvo no tops
with which to cover tho oud of the
finger

The Old Companies, The Old Treat
ment The Old Care.

They the bet in all the land. 1 represent the
Hartford Phenix ContinentalColumbia Royal, the
really STRONG Insurance Companies.

I have a fine list of lands for sale and wish Yours,
when you sell.

Write every kind of Insurance. Do Conveyancing,
draw up Wills, Deeds, Leases, Etc. RIGHT. Very
much desire YOUR business, and will care for it well.

H. F. McKcever, JVib,1
Successor to Ed. T. Kearney.

Insurance. Real Estate,
Conveyancing. Steamship Tickets

I Ask Your Dealer
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I The Famous Sturges
If they Don't Have

I Sturges Bros., 411 Pearl

to Show You

SXJjLflz'

Bros. Harness I

St., Sioux City, la.

Licensed Embalraer Lady Assistant
Ambulance Service

Wm. F Diolcinaon.

Undertaking
Ball 71
Auto N471

"A Growing Business Built on Our Reputation"
SHIP US YOUR

Cattle, Hogs and SKeep
Steele, Siman & Co.

SIOUX CITY, IOWA
Tom SUeU. RaySlman, Dave Prusmec, Hrry Epptrsaa,
Manager Cattle Salesman. Hob &Hhoep Salesman. Gules.

Hundreds of Dakota County Farmers Ship Us.
Ask them about: us. Our Best Eoostcrs.

We Work for You.

thefaea, oontsaed

o

CD

3

Them, write call

415 Sixth

Iowi

I

Write Us. Ship Us.

I
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ererinner. 9
eaitaoaacuafo 'WW.

laanarvoua debility, waakneaa tf
sexual ayatont,
withautpaln.

Blood poUaUee
peraaanaau-.mfa- a,

FREE BOOK 1
pas.. pWnwi. 1

iHwuite. itfrati i
piaffe wrswef.

Henry's Place
East the Court House for the Best

Wines, Liquor and Cigars
Bond Lillard, Old Elk, Sherwood Rye Whiskies.

Nilife Beer
BottU or Ksj

Henry Krvm.wid puq cy, w.brtu

I Cry All Kinds Sales. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Best Service All.

COL. E. F. RASMUSSEN

Auctioneer
Make dates Allen, Waterbusy or Banks, or

Mid-We- st Bank, Sioux City.
Write meat Jackson, or call at farm one mile west of doodwln, Neb.

Dr. HENDERSON
M SIS Walnut Straat, Kansas City,

raaular gradual In madlclna. Oldaat In igt and Unaest lapatad.
41 yaara Spaelal Praotloa-a- a and axparlanca ara Iwiaarta.

Over Years In Kansas City.

atfttJSWSffiS CHRONIC, NERVOUS AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
Oarsble guaranteed, All medicines furntihed readj for bo hmwj

or Injurious medicine used. No detention buloi Pattern M aetata:
irtd by and ezprets. Medtolne
hrftitsfo. Coarse 60,000 caes
Ooniulutlon ana eonnanui, pronany or d; '

Seminal Weakness
Sexual Debility, VStollUs sad aioe culni night loia
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